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Explaining deficiencies of water management
in the late medieval Flemish coastal plain,
13th-16th centuries
By fhe end of the I3/IJ Ct'1JI1f1:V (/ /l!ell fil1la;oJ/ing m(l{er control ~)ISlfm hnri
Ófff} initiat{'d in the Flemüh coastrll p/ajn. Dmm hllt! been buift Ol/ a/I JJJ(~io1"
!idal fhaIlJle!s. Large d~remive dikeJ' pro/eclNI tlu' land mld ;o;tilf ncw land lUiiJ
gained ~ll erea/ingpo/das a/olJg fhe eJ'tf!tlr;es o.fbotb rhe Zwin IJf({r Brugt!;)· ,lIlti
rlJe Ijzer ]Jfflr Nieuwpoorl. HOWfW'; dllrilJg the r/Jree cflllurie:; thllt jö!fou'ed,
rbe hiJ"tory ofFlemisb COIlS!,l! water rOll/rol seems ra IJ/li't! been ft story ofdl:fetlt
1'ruIJrr 1/Jt1JJ J'UCCfSS, Witfl 11 slfccession OfIJf/IV)' storm mrges inlJIJdating tholiS(/nds
(~r!Jeetl11'fs. FoeI/sing on l!Je mgf1l1iJ'tlfion ofwiller n1l11lngement, lll'ill tllgm'
t/Jilt the t?t1JJ~fonnlltion afrlJf rllm! ceoJ/or")';lI rbe fate medieval co{tslal plm'll
ml(/ IlJe illrome )·tmtegie~· ~(botlJ /,elwlllfs f111d /fl1ld/ordf profOJtlldfy ajJèeteri lhl'
fi"tlgi/e l'fjuilibrimn betIlIeen /JUl1J11n occujllflioll tlud nlltumi enl1ironmenr in
this arell. In n~y opini01l the Il1rge-~'Cttlepemanf dispossesJion aJlri tbe incrt,tlsing
predominaNce oftargel; 17Iore commerál1/fy one1lft'd jàrms he/tl in short-term
lease, mig/Jf bave been Ilt ieast prlrt{v respomiblL' .(Or tbe nl'lIer-Cellsing serie~'
o(illuud/ltiolls /Iud I/lud losm b<'tIUI'f'1I tl>,' I,"e 13th ,/lid tbe end oftbe 16tl>
Cf1ltUry.
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Introdllction1
Si nee the 13th century rhe building and mainrenance ofdikes, warerways and
discharge sillices in rhe F1emish coasral plain were the responsibiliry of local
organisations. ealled 'wateringen' or water boards.! Apparently, in the lare
M iddle Ages these water boards did nor sllcceed in gllaranteeing an appropriate
level of securiry and prorection againsr Aooding: in Zeeland Flanders alone, a
roral of45 parishes are reporred ro have beenlosr in the period berween the end
of rhc 13th century and rhe end of rhe 16th century (Goldschmitz-Wielinga
a.o. 2004: 48-49; Van Dierendonck 2005). Furthermore, berween 1280
and 1570 at least sixteen severe srorm surges callsed Iarge-scale inllndarions
along the coast of the sourhern Low Counrries - 011 average one major storm
slirge ever)' eighreen years. whereas in the 17th cenrury. only one storm surge
- 1682 - is regarded as 'catasrrophic' by Gorrschalk (1971-77: annexe 14).
'lh
As a conseqllence, it seel11S imperative to explain the obviollS failure of the
water boards.
However, unlike earl ier viewpoinrs, one call1lor always blal11e narure. Many
so-called 'natura!' disasrers in historical rimes were acrually hUl11an-indllced.
and this applies particularly to Aooding in coastal regions (Steinberg 2001).
Ofcourse, geophysical events such as heavy rainfall or storl11S ofren proved ro
be rhe immediare causes of a disasrer. However, the scale and impacr of rhe
inundations thar ensued were to a large exrenr derermined by rhe prevailing
social, economic and political circumstances (Endfield, Fernandez Tejedo &
O'Hata 2004). For the North Sea area, both sea level changes and changing
inrensiry of storm surges have been overruled as main callses for land losses
and inundations in the medieval and early modern periods (AugllStyn 1992;
Ervynck a.o. 2000). Furrhennore, an inadequare level of technology is also
unlikely: recent research shows that often appropriate technology exisred,
but its application and diffusion was hampered by social-economical and
insrinnional constl"ainrs (Kaijser 2002; van Dam 2002). Hence attentioll
is increasingly drawn to the water management irself and especially ro
the functioning of the water boards. Unlike rheir Durch counterparts,
hisroriography paid only linIe arrenrion ro the Flemish water boards. Despire
a tradition of more than 700 years linking the late Middle Ages to the 21st
celHllry, not a single scientific monograph was ever devored ro the hisrory of
an individual water board. Only in historical-geographical (Verhuist 1959b;
1995; Gottschalk 1955-58; 1984) and juridical Ot institll[iona! (e.g. Fockema
Andreae 1950; 1960; Gallé 1963; Meyer 200 1) studies ofthe coastal area, the
Flemish water boards received some attention. Vet, they were never credited
with an imporrant role in hisrory.
In th is article I \ViII argue that a bette I' understanding of the organisarion and
functioningof the warer managemenr in the late medieval Flemish coasta\ plain
can help ro explain rhe dynamics ofboth landscape and society in rhis area. In
order to do so, I will analyse the water management in rhe contexr of the rura\
society. The ilHegrarion of water management hisrory and economie history
is a recent but important [Urn in historiography (Thoen & Soens 2001; Van
Dam 2004). After all, borh rhe infrastrucrure and the institlltions regarding
water conrrol were primarily conceived to meet the needs ofagricu\ture and the
rmal population. In my view, the ways in which water boards were organised,
their policies and investments, "..'ere profoundly inAuenced by factors slich
as the division of land and power in the area, the income strategies of both
\andlords and peasants, the producriviry ofagriculrure and the size ofho\dings
- in sholT by [he 'soeial agro-sysrem' (Thoen 2004) of the area.
Based on specific case-srudies for the aId castellany of Bruges - the most
important part of the Flemish coastal plain - I will try ra explain how the
characterisrics of rhe water conrrol system were essenrially linked ra evolutions
in the 'social agro-system'. As a matter of fact, the water management in the
late medieval Flemish coastal plain was increasingly adapted ra the illterests of
large landowners, wealthy villagers and state officials, at the detriment ofsmall
peasant landowners. This accorded perfecrly with the general transformation
of the coastal plain from a society with a majority ofsmall peasant landowners
rowards a commercial economy dominated by large farms and short-term
leasehold, but was far from beneficial for the susrainability ofboth landscape
and society.
The organisation of coastal water management in late
medieval Flanders
Intensive human occupation of the coastal plain is not possible without a
proper water management. Already in the 10th and 11 th centuries, dikes,
waterways and discharge sillices were constructed in the Flemish coastal plain
(Verhuist 1959a; Tys 2005). This however does not mean that at that time
specific organisations had been created ra ensure the mainrenance of the water
control system. Some authors arrributed the creation of water boards in the
12th (Verhuist 1995: 41,48) or even 11 th century (e.g. Coornaert 1976: 20-
21; HlIYs & Vandermaesen 2000: 11). However, at that moment maintenance
tasks were still performed by individual landowners, with local aldermen
monitoring the mainrenance work and sanctioning deficiencies. Only from
1230 on, traces of an organisation separate from the general adminisrration
are visible in the sources, borh near Bergues-Saint-Winnoc (France) in 1236:
'homines de Quatllor Dicis Bergensis officii' (Van de Purte 1864: 367) and
near Oostburg (the Netherlands) in 1239: 'omnes in officio de Ostborgh,
ad vererem Hevine pertinentes' (Meyer 2001: 65ff.). At that moment rhese
organisations still lacked a proper name and an executive board. From the
1270s on however, they would be calied 'wateringen' (water boards) and
were directed by 'sluismeesters' - lireral1y 'masters of the sluices' (Gysseling
1977-1998: no. 346).
From rhat period on, all through the F1emish coasral plain, an increasing
part of the water control system was no longer mainrained by individual
landowners, but kept up on a cenrrallevel by water boards, varying in size from
a part of a single village ro ten villages or more. These water boards financed
rheir aetivities by levying a uniform l~nd tax - the so-called 'geschot' - and
performed rhe maintenance works by hiring day-labourers or by enrnIsting
~R
them [Q individual cOlHracwrs. Sy d1e end of the 13d1 cellmr)', d1e rural water
management in d1e area surroullding the city of Bruges had reached a level of
monerarisarioll, cenrralisation and burealicratisatÎon - with series of annual
accountS reaching back [Q the 1280s - unequal\ed by other regions in the
North Sca area. Even in Holland, where l11uch larger regional water boards,
the so-called 'Hoogheemraadschappen', carne ilHO exisrence before 1200
(Van der Linden 1988: 539; Van de Ven 2003: 79), rhe acrualmainrenance
continued tO be done b)' the local village coml11l1niries. even for regional
hydraulic works. In turn, these village cOl11l11ullities allotred the l11aintcllallCC
to individual farms, or larer on, hired clHrepreneurs. Unril the 15th or even
16th century, the members of the regional water boards in Holland had merel)'
a juridical and nOt an execurive rask: rhey were judges anel inspectors. rather
than administrators (e.g. Van der Ham a.o. 2004: 61-2; Van Tielhof & Van
Dam 2006; for Zuid-Beveland in Zeeland: Dekker 1971: 571).
The early ccnrralisation of works by water boards in rhe Flemish coastal
plain is by no mcans a coincidence. Ir can perfecrly be explained by taking
inra account [WO inrerre1ared changes in the social properry re!arions in rhar
same 13[h century: rhe increasing imporrance of absenree - in mosr cases
bourgeois - landownership and rhe inrrodllcrioll of short-rerm leasehold.
As long as the largest pan of the land was direcrly eultivated by the owners
of rhe land, a mailHenance sysrem based on allormenr and personal liabiliry
was perfecr1y reasonable. But in 13rh century Flanders in general anel rhe
coastal plain in parriCldar more and more land was concenrrared in the hand
of Iandowners living in the booming cities of rhe counry (Blockmans 1938:
404-18). Although urban landowners as weil often used pan of their landed
propeny for di rect food supply, most ofit was not cultivated direcrly but leased
our for cash rent, anel [he same was true for all increasing part of rhe esratcs
belonging ra religious institutions or noble families. Even among peasanrs,
short-renn lease gained importance. Compared ra the sandy inland pan of
Flaliders anel many other regions in north-wcsrern Europe, the inrrodllcrion
and spread of sholT-rerm leasehold was parriclilarly sllccessful in the Flemish
coaStal plain (Thoen & Soens forthcoming; Van Bavel 2001). The CoSt oF the
water control system however, was still chargcd to the Iandowner and not to
the farmer. With the ownership and rhe Cll1rivation of the land being more
and more dissociarcd, rhe levying of a land tax ra hnance the mainrenance
works was preferabie [Q personal mainrenance duries. This perfectly suired
large landowners wirh much cash, bur was rarher pernicious for smal! peasanr-
landowners, wirh much surplus labour bur litrie cash money.
In any case, from rhe 13rh century on, rhe 'wareringen' were ar the very centre
of Flemish coastal water managemenr. By the middle of the 16th century,
some 128 water boards operated in rhe central casrellany of the coasral pbin
- the 'Brugse Vrije' - alone, varying in size (ron1 maybe five or ren hectares
to more than 17,000 hectares (see ngure 1 and Soens 200G: annexe 4).
Their organisarion consisred ofthree main branches: the general assembly of
landowners, called 'keure' or 'meentlIcht'; the execlltive board wirh rwo to five
members ('sluismeesrers') assisted bya c1erk-treasurer, and finally a judiciary
component (the 'dijkschepenen') who judged inrernal displltcs, issucd the
levying of the land ta.x and inspected the infrasrructllre. Theorerically, the
general assembly of landowners decided on all main issues concerning the
water comrol system. This 'participarivel model of decision-making has long
been judged rhe care element of the water management sysrem in rhe Low
COllImies (e.g. Van de Ven 2003: 30; TeBrake 2000: 12G-7), thus falsifying the
famous Witrfogel-rhesis thar links complex water management to cenrralised
bureaucratic and autocratic srates (Wittfogel 1955). Even if the clear leadership
of elite groups in the execurive boards fa reed us to doubr rhe <democratie'
characteristics of the late medieval warer management (Soens 2001), it is deal'
thar rhe garhering of rhe general assembly of a warer board originally was an
important moment in rhe evcl'yday life in a polder area, a mobilisation of
the loeal cOl11ll1uniry nor wirhour rescmblanee ro rhe numerous 'eommunal'
manifesrations in late medieval and early modern roWIlS and villages (Blickle
2000). As we will see however, by ,he middle of ,he IG,h cen'ury ,he
importance of rhe general assembly had cvaporarcd, foreed by evolurions in
rhe property alld power strl1c(ures of rhe area.
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Flgure 1. Water boards ('wateringen') in the castellany of the Brugse Vrije, around
1560. Souree: Soens 2006: annexe 7.
The economie and environmental transformation
of the coastal plain
During the late Middle Ages. rural society in the Flemish coastal plain
wirnessed important changes. At the end of the 13(h century, peasanr
smallholders were still dom inant, or ar least very COI11 111011 , in coasral Flanders
alrhough (hey coexisrcd wirh a certain number of large holdings, including
some gianr alles. Ta sutvive, many of these smaHholders neeeIcel an addirional
income via variolIs acriviries slIch as wool processing, lishing allel especially
pear digging allel salt l'naking, acriviries which were pracrÎsed on a very large
scale in this area (Augustyn 1987; Soens 2002; Tys 2003b). As we will see. even
the maÎnrcn3nce of rhe water control system CDuid be a sou ree of addiriona!
income to these inhabitanrs. Typically, these peasam smallholders enjoyed
secure pl'Operty riglHs over (heir land aod holdings, often paying only J low
custOmary rent, or even no rent at all.
This siruation was abour tO change from the late 13th century on. Due to
worsencd environmental and socio-economic conditions specific fOf rhis area
peasant smallholders faced a reduction of their incollle and an increase of
their COStS (Thoen & Soens 2001; Thoen & Soens forrhcoming). On the one
hand, soit conditions deteriorated. mainly due te peat exploitarion anel the
degradation of the once mighry natural dune barrier that had prorected the
F1emish Nonh Sea coast. The expJoitation and drainage of the peat reserves
near Furnes. Ghistel and especially along the Western Scheldt had provoked
a significant fall in surfacc level similar to the evoiution in mher peat arcas in
the Netherlands (Borger 1992). By the end of the 14th century. moSt peat
areas in the Flemish coastal plain were depleted, thus putting an end ra an
important prora-industrial activiry. which had gcneratcd seasonal employment
and addirional income for many small peasanrs (AugustYIl 1987).
Whar remained was a vulnerable. low-Iying area, mostly consisting of paar
sandy soiJs and easily illllndated. AJready in rhe last quarter of the 14th century.
the mOSt important pcar area in the castel1any of Brllges near Aardenburg
was largely abandoned by men and tllflled inro a part of rhe Western Scheldt
emmy (Gottschalk 1953). In the same period. the Flemish coastal dlmes
progressively dctcriorared anel frequent sand drifrs occurred, maillly dlle
ra hu man over-exploitation. In the 12[h and 13th centuries pons sllch as
Newpon, DUllkerque. Ostend and Blankenberge had been set lip in the
dunes. furthermore, (he originally dense vegetarion was perfectly suitable
for pasture and exploited as such by the counts of Flanders (Augustyn 1992:
I 260-318 and 1995). With the introducrion of the rabbit at the end of the
13th century. a ncw threat to the landscape was crearcd, cspecially whcl1 the
animal escaped from the warrens and spread in the dllnes, dikes and polders
(Van Dam 200 Ib: 164-5).
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Figure 2. Ounes near the Zwin estuary on the so-called 'Heraldie map of the Brugse
Vrije' by Pleter Pourbus (1561-1571, copy by Pieter Claeissens 1596-1601).
Souree and copy-rlghts: City Archives Bruges.
As a consequcnce. the vulncrability of rhe coasra! plain ra inundations was
illcreasing. anel with ie the cast anel risks of living and farming in the area.
Paradoxically, the free starus of peasanrs and land in rhe (oastal plain, due to
d,e absence of traditional seign iorial Struc{Ures anel rhe ullchallenged aucilOriry
of rhe COLInt of Flanders, would make the peasants extremely vulnerable.
as ie favoured rhe transfer of land [Q non-peasanr Iandowners, the early
inrroducrioll of short term leasehold. and a swifr expropriation in case of
insolvency (Thoen 2004: 56). Many smallholders were evenrually forced 10
give up (heir land anel [his resulrcd in all impressive concenrration movcmcnt
of landed propcrry. Unril recenrly, ir was very difficult to measure fhe impact
of rh is evolurion. Thanks ro r11e land surveys - rhe sa-calied 'ol11melopers'
- and orher sources provided by rhe rax administration of the water boards,
I was able ro reconstrllct a significant sample of properry structllres in the
coastal area (sec table I). Whenever it was possible ra analyse these properry
relations for one area and twO different periods, the nlll11ber of Iandowners
had decreased berwecn rhe (Wo sample dates:
Water Board Area Year 1 landowners / Year 2 landowners /(hectares) 100 ha 100 ha
Oude Yevene (Oostburg! 3529.7 1388 41.4 1550 14.3
Romboutswerve (near Damme) 420.7 1456 35.9 1545 18.4
Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Ueve 1731.3 1470 15.7 1530 10.7
Bfankenbergse (polder area) 14746.2 1513 8.1 1560 7.1
Bfankenbergse Onland area) 2267.6 1513 16.7 1560 15.5
Table 1.
4)
Landownershlp In the late medleval coastal plain. Souree: Soens 2001
(Oude Yevene); Bruges, OCMW-archives, Saint John, 5 A 15 and State
Archives, Romboutswerve, 99 (Romboutswerve); Bruges, State Archives,
Blankenbergse, 183-184 (Blankenbergse); Bruges, Groot-Seminarie,
Spermalie, 46 and State Archives, Brugse Vrije, 16036 (Moerkerke Zuid-
over-de-Lleve).
It is deal' rhar berween rhe 14rh and rhe middle of rhe 16rh cenrur)', a radieal
resrrucwring of rhe properry relarions in rhe coasral plain rook piace. In [he
Oude Yevene in present-day Zeeland Flanders, rhe number of landowners
decreased from more rhan 41 per hlll1dred hecrares in 1388 ra ani)' 14.3 in
1550. B)' rhe middle of rhe 16rh centur)', 28 landowners owned 45% of rhe
area, wirh an average of 49.9 hectares each. Whereas in 1388 the land area
of 1289 individuals did nor cxceed hve hecrares, in 1550 rhis remained true
for only 303 illdividllais, which means that between the end of rhe 14th and
rhe middle of rhe 16rh century, 1000 smaillandowners had 'disappeared', or
ar least lost the property righrs over their land. Ir is nOt impossible thar part
of the peasant-smallholders continlled co \Vork the lands [heir ancesrors had
owned, but now in the capaciry of leaseholder, paying a full, comperitive
marker rent ra rhe ncw owners, who in large majoriry leased out rheir newly
acquired lands. For rhe neighbouring castellany ofFurnes, Vandewalle (1986:
95) calculared rhar more rhan 90% of all land in rhe polder area was held in
short-term lease by the middle of the 16th century. In contrasr to rhe declining
nlllnber of custOl1lary and free holdings, the farms held in short-term lease
were increasing both in nUl1lber and in size. In Watervlier for insrance - a
16rh century re-cl1lbankl11enr in the Western Scheldt area - only 18.8 % of
rhe land in 1544 was worked by the landowners thel1lselves, the reSt had
been leased out. No more rhan 37 of rhe 138 farms were still fully owned
by rhe inhabir:lnrs who worked them. Wirh one exceprion, all of rhese were
farms smaller than five hectares. In contrast, 58% of the area was cultivated
by 25 farms largel' rhan rwenry hecrares, all of rhem ar least partly held in
short-term lease:' Although [his was not ye[ rhe 'grande agricultllre' practiced
in rhe area during rhe 17rh anel 18th centuries, when onc rhird of all farms
exceeded 50 hecrares (Van Cruyningen 2000: 98-103), ir is cbr rh ar rhe once
Aourishing peasallt economy in the area had al ready vanished by the l11iddle
of rhe 16rh century.
As peasant landowners lost their land, others could of course extend [heir
landed properry. Borh institutional and bourgeois landownership were gaining
importance. For instance, in the 'watering' ofMoerkerke-Zuid-over-de-Lieve,
ten kilomerres east of Bruges (see figure 1), religious instirutions owned 31.5
% of the land in 1530 and urban citizens, most of them living in Bruges,
another 45% (see table 2).
Owners % Hectares %
Religious institutions 43 231 545.6 31.5
Townsmen 58 31.2 779.2 45.0
Inhabitants of Moerkerke 34 18.3 303.2 17.5
Inhabitants of Sijsele 33 17.7 49.3 2.8
Inhabitants of Vijve 7 3.8 21.2 1.2
Other 11 5.9 32.8 1.9
Total 186 100.0 1731.3 100.0
Table 2. Landownership in the 'watering' Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve 15304 •
Souree: Bruges State Archives, Brugse Vrije, no. 16036.
As a result, most of the land in the 16th century coastal plain was owned
by individuals who did nor live in the area themselves - all evoll1tion that
had important consequences for the water management as weil. Not all
the landowners however were c1erics, rownsmen or stare officials: a smal!
minoriry of the peasanr popuiarion profited by rh is evoll1tion and was able
ra accumulate a substanrial amounr of land - ofren up to 20, 30 or even 70
hectares (see table 3).
Landowner Hectares
Abbey of Zoetendale 140.0
Abbey of Spermalie* 139.4
Abbey of Sarepta' 79.1
Nicolas Waesschale (heirs)* 72.3
Lord Abbaert* 69.8
Cornelis f. Jan van Wulpen* 66.7
Jan van Nieuwenhove* 62.0
Jan van Damme (heirs)* 46.2
Anthuenis Slock (heirs) * 45.3
Willem Roelins* 44.3
Table 3. The ten most important landowners in Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve 1530
('townsmen). Souree: Bruges State Archives, Brugse Vrije, no. 16036.
In the same rest-case for Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve in 1530, among the
ten most important landowners, we find three abbeys and five rownsmen,
probably all of rhem cirizens of Bruges, but also rwo inhabirants of [he parish
of Moerkerke, Willelll Roelim and COI·nelisf Jan van \'(/nlpen. Willem Roelins
was owner of two farmsteads in the 'watering'. He leased out onc of them,
and lived in the other, called 'Ramsblll'ch' - a name indic~\ting a certain leve!
of prestige. Corne!is van Wulpen was a member of alocal family rhar had
systemJtieally been extending irs landed properry in rhe area: in 1470 family
members al ready owned 47.6 hectares ofland in the 'watering' and sixty years
later this nllmber had increased ra 82.3 hectares.~ Based on probate invenraries,
fief registers, tax paymenrs and other sources, it was possible to reconStruCt
the social relations and prosperity of men such as Roelins anel Van Wulpen.
When Comelis van Wulpen and his wife died shorrly after 1530, they left tO
their six underage chilch·en 103.9 hectares ofland; 27 fiefs (inc1uding another
20.7 heerares of land and parts of the tithes of Aax, mea' and beer in [he
parish of Moerkerke), movable goods worth the considerable amount of 68
lb. 1I s. 4 d. Pound Flemish (411.4 guilders) and two houses in the city of
Aardenburg.6 These inhabitanrs belonged ro a new kind of village elite thar
had ensueel due ro the ongoing sodal polarisation in the late medicval coastal
plain. They were bound ra each other by family ries, economie transacrions
and office-holding. Living in the same parish from generation to generation,
same of (hem had made money by leasing tithes or large farms from lll·ban or
ecclesiascicallandowners, orhers practised a technical profession, for insrance as
land surveyor ('landmeter') or aeted as steward for a large absenree landowner
(Soens 2006: 382-409). Linie is known about this rural 'polder' elite in the
15th anel 16th centuries, but their ascension resembles the rise of the 'yeomen'
in 15th and 16[h century England (Whitrle 2000: 167-77; Allen 1992: 66-
77), while prefigurating in a cel'tain sense the 'fermoerarie' elol11inaring the
Artois and fle-de-France regions of 'grande agriculrure' berween the 17th and
the 19[h centuries (Jessenne 1983; Morice.u 1994). Important for us is their
strong arrachment to local office-holding. As the water con trol system was a
key element in the rural society of the eoastal plain, the village elite crowded
the boards of the local 'wateringen'.
Four eharaeteristies of water management poliey in a
restruetured rural society
The drastic transformation of propert)' relations in the lare medieval eoastal
plain di reerly inA uenced rhe organis:ltion ofwater management. This is hardly
surpl'isi ng: rhe water board represenred the landowners, the genera\ assembly
oflandowners decided on major issues (at least theoretically) and irs actÎvities
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were financed by a land tax, paid by the landowners in proponion to their
landed properry in the area. Hence, changes in the landownership and the
properry reiatiol1S in the area were reAected in the organisation and also in
the policies of the water boards. I will try to demonstrate that the increase of
large and often absenree landownership next to the rise of a new village elite
and the ruin of the peasant smallholders had imponant conseqllences for the
qualiry of the water management in the area and probably colltributed ro the
numerous inundations in this period.
Landlords' interest in low investments
The more properry was concentrated in the hands of large landowners, the
more the latter could extend their inAlIence on the water management policy.
Afrer all, rhe 28 landowners who owned 45% of rhe land in rhe large 'Oude
Yevene-warering' in rhe middle of rhe 16rh cenmry (supra), also furnished
almosr half of rhe yeady budger. Undeniab1y rhese large landowners were rhe
main 'sponsors' of the water boards and as such they always kept a close watch
on the latter's expenses. In the course of the 15th and even more in the 16th
cemury, there is increasing evidence ofinvestments in water management being
judged roo high by imporranr ecclesiasrical and orherlandowners. In 1566 for
instance they forbade the administrators of the 'Gaternisse-watering' in the
western pan of present-day Zeeland Flanders to proceed to emergency dike
repairs without prior approval of rhe main landowners (the 'grote gelanden'),
inhabitams of Bruges as weil as others. The winter of 1564-65 had been very
severe (Gorrschalk 1975: 610-1; Buisman 1998: 1lJ 598-9) and rhe dikes of
Gaternisse were damaged by ice and a heavy storm in Janllary 1565. In the
aftennath of these events, the executive board hastily proceeded to major
repair works and also raised the heigth of a certain 1111mber of dikes. When
the account of these works was presented to the landowners, the largest of
them were not amused and considered the expenses superAuous and the price
paid exorbitant. A1thollgh the gathering of the large absentee Iandowners was
time-consuming and prevenred a quick response in emergency situations,
the new rules necessitated the prior approval of the large landowners before
starting any kind of works.-
In 16th century Holland the water management sawasimilar evoitltion
towards a strier and increasingly institlltionalised blldgNary comrol by the
main landowners, leading to the creation of 'colleges van hoofdingelanden'
(Fockema Andreae 1952: 8-13; Van de Ven 2004: 114-8) and on same of
the Zeeland isles, similar institlltions existed al ready from the 15th century
on (De Klerk 1996; Dekker 1971: 570-7). In rhe Flemish coasral plain, rhis
incl'eased control by large landowners replaced a more active parricipation of
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the rotal communiry of landowners. This can he proved by ca!culating the
number ofgeneral assemblies: in the 14th celHury, the assembly of the largest
'watering' in rhe casteJlany ofBruges, the 'Blankenbergse watering' (see ngure
I) was aften convoked four ra seven times a year, to inspect infrastructure,
to decide on major investments, to audit the anllllal account or to resolve a
dispute. In the 16th century. on the conrrary. it became highly 1I1111slla\ for
the general assembly ra be convoked morc than once a year. Instead therc was
an increasing ntlmber of meetings of rhe executive boards with 'same' Ol' the
'principal' landowners (Soens 2006: 91).
As we have seen, these principal landowners leased out most of their land.
Hence, their net income depended on the evolurion of the lease prices per
hectare minus the reinvestments they had to afFord. Comparative studies
show th at landlords were rarely prepared to reinvest more rhan twent)'
percent of [heir profirs (Van Bavel 2001: 30). In [he F1emish coastal plain,
the cast of water management could vary significantly between individual
'wateringen', depcnding on location, soil conditions. exposure to the sea,
qlla\iry of the infrastructure, etcetera. Regiona\ divergences in lease prices,
however. were more limitcd. In figllre 3, I compared the invcstments in water
management related to the lease reven lies in twO different water boards: the
quiet 'Blankenbergse watering' along the Norrh Sea coast west of Bruges and
the stormy 'Oude Yevene' in western Zeeland Flanders (sec figure 1). Perhaps
the mOSt intcresting series is the OIlC for rhe 'Blankenbergse watering', which
is rypical for an important part of thc coastal plain: investmenrs in water
managemenr never exceeded ten percent of [he renr income per hectare. Since
leases in rhe first half of the 16(h cenrury were in general not adapted ra the
high inAa[ion in [ha[ period (Thoen 1988: I 537), [he (real) investillenrs in
water mallagcmcnr acrually show a downward movement.
In more problemaric areas. however, reinvestments could be significanrly
higher. In the Oude Yevene, for insrance, in normal years 20 [Q 30 percent of
the rent had ra be reinvested, rising [Q 40 percent and even higher in difficulr
periods, such as [he end afthe 14[h century and [he rhird quarcer of [he 16[h
century (see figure 3).
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Figure 3. Reinvestment of lease income per hectare inta water management (5 years'
averagej %) . Souree: based on incorne aod expenses of the Bruges hospitaI
of Salnt·John, the Ghent abbey of Salnt Peter and the leper house Saint
Magdalene of Bruges (Soens 2006: 312).
When differences berween regions became too significant, j[ was increasingly
tcmptillg for large landowners [Q give up [heir least proficable properties. In
rhe course of the 15[h allel 16(h centuries, [here are I1llmerous examples of
abbeys anel hospirals 'abandoning' possessions in the most endangered areas:
by 1553 most religious illsrirurions had rerrearcd from the rhrearcned 'Oude
Land-watering' on [he isle of Kadzand, with exception of (he loeal church
and the Ghent abbey ofSt. Bavon' In 1487 the latter abbey tried to abandon
its landed properry on the isohued isle of Biervlict, \Vhere rats had been
undermining the dikes.~ In 1523 they did the same with their possessions in
the Scheldt polder village Weert, thus ending their activities in an area David
Nicholas (I976: 264) called an 'infertiie, easily inundated polder area with
limitcd economic potential'. In the same respect, the effol'ts of the Cistereian
abbey Our Lady of the Dunes to get rid of the high COSt ofdike maintenance
on (some of) its estates in the castern part of Zeeland Flanders are weil known
(de Kraker 1997)-"
As a consequence ofincome stratcgies with a view to short-term maximisarion
of profits, the most vulnerable areas of the coastal plain faced a vicious spiral:
as the cost of dike mailltcnance was al ready high compared to orher regions,
landowners rried (Q limit invesrmcnrs as much as possible, thus further
increasing the risk of inundafÎons and general collapse....
The exclusiol1 of smaJlholders in tlte water control system
As rhe weighr of large landowners in rhe warer management was sreadily
inereasing, rhe involvement of smallholders was fading away. In rhe previolIs
paragraph, I al ready discussed the declining number of general assemblies,
effecrively reducing rhe parriciparion of small landholders. Bur there are
orher examples rhar prove rhar rhe evolurion of rhe warer con trol systcm
disadvantaged smallholders.
Befofe the creation of the warer boards, rhe mainrenanee works were perfecrly
adapred [Q a rura\ society where smallholders were predominanr: rhe allorment
of maintenanee works known as 'verhoefslaging' in rhe norrhern Nctherlands,
permiued smallholders ro carry our mainrenanee and repair works themse1ves,
aften during months when aerivity in agrieulrure was limired (Van Dam 200 1a:
222-4). From the 13rh century on, the water boards rook over these works alld
a land tax gradually replaced these mainrenance duties. The paymenr of these
taxes was stricely regulated: within twO or duee weeks the money had ra be
handed over [Q rhe treasurer of the water board, Parricu\arly in times of war,
inundation or erop failure. it must have been difficu\t fOf peasanr landowners
ra find enough cash money. which left them with a competitive disadvanrage
compared to leaseholders (Thoen & Soens forrhcoming).
Ta a cerrain exrenr, smallholders could compensate for thc land rax by working
for rhe watcr board. Olll'ing the fil'st centuries of their existence, the water
boards conriJlued tO employ large Jlulllbers of (seasonal) day labourers. In
the oldest survivillg accounts of the 'Blallkenbergse watering', impressive
1l11lllbers ofopemrii (manual wOl'kers) sllpervised by foremen are menrioned,ll
làble 4 shows that during the 13[h and 14[h centuries the 'Blankenbergse
watering' rcmained an important empioyer. with a record of 23,788 man-
da)'s of unskilled labour in 1354-55. 111 [he late 15[h and [he 16th centur)'
employmenr ofda)' labourers by the water board was significanrly lowcr, even
though by rhar period, the maintenance tasks also includcd the c1eanillg of
warerways alld the repair of roads, which was not yet (he case in the earlier
period.
FInanclal Year Average wage Man-days (total) Financlal Average Man.days
(denarii groten/ Vear wage (denarii (total)
day) groten/day)
1285-86 0.60 12,908 1478-79 6 1,808
1293-94 0.75 2,274 1488-89 6 1,192
1304-05 0.45 1,184 1498-99 6 1,609
1343-44 1.00 9,831 1520-21 6 1.433
1354-55 1.50 23,788 1528-29 6 1,557
1364-65 3.00 9,742 1538-39 6 1,675
1374-75 4.75 3,207 1548-49 7 2,505
1383-84 4.00 763 1559-60 8 617
1407-08 4.75 2,777 1568-69 12 891
Average 7,386 Average 1,476
Table 4. Unskilled day labourers employed by the 'Blankenbergse watering' (sample
years, 1285-1569). Source: based on accounts of the 'Blankenbergse
watering', for a detailed list, see: Soens 2006: 629-35.
In the 14th century} dike repairs sdll affected the whole rural society. In case
of emergency, cam man law forced all inhabitanrs ro watch the dikes and to
assist in prevenring or c10sing breaches. This was the so-called 'dijkweer',
perhaps dating back to rhe Carolingian periad (Blok 1984: 5), which still
existed in the late medieval coastal plain. ln the laSt quarter of the 14th
century for example, repeated inundations rook place all over the Flemish
coast. In the 'Eiesluis', a water board west of Bruges, offîcers summoned the
inhabitants ra the dikes on severai occasions. According {Q the accoulHs of
the water board not only peasams obeyed this call, but the local lords and
monasreries sent harses and servants as well,ll From the second half of rhe
15rh century on, this kind of massive mobilisadon became rare. Instead,
more alld more works were 'olltsourced' to professional emreprenellrs, aften
involving a public procedure. From that moment on. an increasing part of
dike works were realised by individllals who did nor live in thar particular
area. When in 1500 for insrance a ncw dike was consrrucred on the isle of
Kadzand, mOSt of the conrrac{Qrs originated from the Zeeland lsles. Holland
or the 'Vier Ambachten' (eastern Zeeland Flanders), and not from Kadzand
itself (see figure 4)."
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Contractors ol a new dlke in the polder Oude Land on the Isle ol Kadzand,
21 March 1500 (Ilags indicating contractors' place ol residence). Source:
Ghent State Archives, Sint-Baals and Bisdom, no. 14381 K 9089.
As aresulr, insrcad of being all addirional Încome, water management
increasingly rurned inro a heavy nn31lcially burelen for peasanr smaIlholders.
Nrhough rhe large landowners had a elear interest in mainraining a low level of
average invesrmenrs, [he irreguiariry of (he taxes levicd cDuld he perniciolls for
smalliandowners. From 1383 to 1410 for instanee, landowners in the 'Oude
Yevene-warcring' in Zeeland-Flanders had ra spem the equivalent of morc
[hall 200 lirres of whear per hectare 011 invesrmenrs in water management one
year every duce, with a peak of 343.7 litres in 1394-95 (Soens 2005: 86). In
a period ofcivil war, inCUfsions by English rroops allel repeawd inul1darions,
smallholders might have found ir very clifficulr to commercialise a part of
[heir harvest large enough to pay these raxes.
Water boards and the accumulation of (socia)) capital by village elites
A minority of the local population did not face these kind of problems. For
the few locallandowners who survived the concentration oflanded properry
in the late Middle Ages, water management in the coastal plain evolved in a
positive way. As we have seen. by the middle of the 1Gth century most land
in the coastal plain was held by landowners Ol" instiwtions rhar did nor live in
rhe area itself In the 15th and 16th centuries, the absentee IandowncI"s were
not keen on joining the executive board of the mostly small-scalc 'wateringen',
They preferred ra restricr rhemsclves to budgcmry conrrol anel the esrablishing
ofwater management policies. The day-ra-day supervision of the water control
system was left to local inhabitants, who could be e1ected member of the board
('sluismeester') by the general assembly. As landownership was a precondition
ro be e1ected, the numher of candidates decreased along with the number of
landowners. In 1530 for instance, in the water board ofMoerkerke Zuid-over-
de-Lieve - measllring about 1,731 hectares - there were only 34 landowners
left who were actually living in the centtal parish ofMoetkerke (see table 2). At
least nineteen of them were one da)' e1ecred member of the board or treasurer,
while only three of the 58 urban landowners and only one other landowner
were also active in the water board. This re!ative openess of the board for loca1
landowners gave the impression of a parricipative organisation, but in reality
the board was dominated by a limited number of wealthy villagers who were
elected time alld again and who passed their membership of the board from
one generation ra the nex(. As an example,l tracked the aetivities of the single
most important loeal landowner in the area, the family Van Wulpen (tabIe
3) in rhe board of Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve during the 15th and the
first half of the 16th centuries (Soens 2006: 381-382, largely based on the
accounts of the water board):
• jan (I) van Wulpen: several times treasurer (at least nine terms),
'sluismeester' and alderman ('dijkschepen') from 1427 untiI1468. 14
• VIY/ncke (I) v{{n Wulpen: possibly a son ofJan (1); 'sluismeester' from 1465
ro 1467 and 'dijkschepen' in 1468.
• J{{n (11) Vfln Wulpen: rteasuter during at least founeen terms from 1483
ra 1506. Also acting as 'sluismeester' and alderman in the same period.
• VIY/Ilcke (IJ) v{{n \'(Inlpen: possibly a son of]an (II); at least eight terms in
the board bef\veen 1489 and 1501, bath as 'sluismeester' or alderman.
• Pieter: possibly a son of]an (IJ): aldermall and 'sluismeester' in the )'ears
1502-1504.
• Cornelisf J{{n: possibly a son of]an (11). Repeatedly e1ected aldetman from
1510 to 1516, 'sluismeester' in 1515 and again from 1525 ro 1528.
For individuals like the V{{n \'(Inlpen family, access ro the board of rhe local
'watering' conhrmed their position on rop of rhe village society. Althollgh the
official financial remuneration was aften limited - from 1417 ro 1547 the
110rmal salary of a 'sluismeester' in Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve was fixed
at eighteen 'pound parisis' (nine guilders) a year or the equivalent of 36 day
wages ofa skilled labourer15 - the indirect profits were high, borh in terms of
economie and social capita!. Economically, the members of the board had to
buy materials and negotiated with eontractors, which undoubtedly created
opportunities for favouritism and bribing. Even though this kind of 'gift
exchange' was an essenrial part of medieval and earl)' modern publie service
'i?
(Wagenaar, Van der Meij & Van der Heyden2005: 15-6), repeared ami-fralld
reguIacion ofborh [he general assemblies of'wareringen' allel rhe aldennen of
the castellany tried ro limit its dimensions (Gilliodts-Van Severen 1879: 494-
8: decree of the aldermen of the 'Brugse Vrije'. around 1504). FlIrthermore,
the membership of the board of a 'watering', connecred well-to-do villagers
like the Vall Wil/peil family ro other members of the village elite, and also ro
the large absenree Ialldowners, whose landed propeny they cDuld manage anel
whose tirhes they CDuid lease. By doing so, they expanded (heir nerworks,
connecrions alld social obligarÎons, [hus accumulating a more immarcria! kind
of capital, label led 'social capital' by Pierre Bourdieu (1986).
With regard to rhe water management poliey irself, the leading villagers who
crowded the water boards had nor yet acquired rhe auronomy vis-à-vis rhe
large landowners [har characrerised rhe watcr management in Zeeland-Flanders
during the 17th and 18th cenwrie, (Van Cwyningen 200 \: 63-5). \n the 15th
and 16[h cenruries all major invesrmenrs had to he approved by [he largest
landowners, those living in (he city as weIl as monasreries and noble families.
I mClltioned al ready the frequent meetings of [he board of the 16rh century
'Blankenbergse watering' wirh delegations ofimporrJl1t landowllcrs. Memhers
of the board al50 cominuollsly rravelled to monasreries Jnd arher imporranr
landowners CO obrain advice or to be insrrucred on imporrJIH matters. In
1438-39 the board of Moerkerke-Zuid-over-de-Lieve even sent a messenger
as far as Dordrecht to consult Lodewijk, lord ofMoerkerke and Merwede, and
coullcillor in [he ccmral COllrt of Flanders, informing him ahollt the deplorabie
state of [he discharge sluice and asking his opinion on (his matter.]('
For the large absenree landowners and (he village elite a win-win-sitllarion
was crearcd: [he farmer cDuld control and resrricr invesrmenrs, while leaving
day-ra-day problems ra wealthy villagers, who gained money and prestige and
cDuld exrend rheir soeial nerworks.
The complexity of interests in water management
In rhe densely pop uiared lare medieval cDunry of Flanders, rhe autonomy of
the water boards in setting our warer managemenr policies was always limired.
Changes in rhe warer conrrol sysrem direcrly affecred rhe inreresrs of rhe many
large and small eiries of rhe counry rhar considered rhe warerways in rhe area
of vital imporrance for [heir commercial acriviries. Nor surprisingly, conAicrs
wirh warer boards were numerous and complex. In a case srudy concerning the
leperleer, rhe waterway connecring Ypres ra Bruges, in rhe first halfof[he 15th
eenrury, Sorror (1998) demonstrated how urban investments in warerways
were affeeted by changing trade networks l and how the ourcome ofa project
was compromised by clashes of inrerests between eities, rural comlTIunitÎes
and the count of Flanders. In this particular case, the water boards of the
castellany of Bruges were allied ra the city of Ghent trying ra prevent Ypres
from increasing the water Aow in the Ieperleet. In doing so, Ghent and the
water boards both had a different morive: Ghenr wanted ra harm a commercial
competitor whereas the water boards feared increased Aooding.
In resolving the manifold disputes between water boards, cities and individual
landowners, the count of Flanders and his central governmenr had an
important mediating role (Soens 2006: 445-54). Nevertheless, the central
governrnent of the count of Flanders - from Guy de Dampierre in the late
13rh century ro Philip 1I of Spain in the second half of [he 16[h cenrury
- failed to develop a coordinating poliey with regard ra water management.
Throughollt this period, their strucrural involvement in water management
remained limited to two main prerogatives. First of all, the count owned
the dune barrier prorecting the Flemish coast and exploited the dunes like
any orher pan of his domain, with often disastrous consequences for the
sustainability of this fragile environment (Augusryn 1995). Secondly, his regal
[igh[ on uncul[iva[ed lands - [he so-called 'wildernisregaal' (Tys 2004), handed
over to the COLInt all grounds that had been 'abandoned' by their owners. In
the coastal area, the 'right of abandon' permined the overlord - in this case
the count of Flanders - ra expropriate any Iandowner unable or unwilling ra
finance dike mainrenance or repair works. The 'right of abandon' was aften
enforced after storm surges, when major repair works or re-embankmenrs
imposed huge financial demands on [he landowners. In most cases, however,
the count did not intervene direcdy in re-embankmenrs, bur permitted to
one or more important landowners - called 'leggers' in the late Middle Ages
- to take the respansibiliry of the works, to levy rhe necessary raxes and to take
over [he properry [ighrs of all fo[mer owners who had failed to pay (Thoen
& Soens 2001: 16; Soens 2001: 49-50; Gotrscllalk 1983: I: 175-177; Meye[
2001: 74-104). Ollce again, [his kind of instirutianal arrangement creared
magnificent oppanunities far state offieials and mher importanr landowners
with access to the central government for a rapid expansion of rheir landed
properry in the coasral area - and once again rhis happened at the detriment
of small landawnel's who wel'e forced to abandon their lands.
To conclude: water management, economy and ecology
In this artiele I disCllssed the role of historical water management as a key
element in undersranding the complex imcracrÎon ofenvironment and society
in coasral areas. Thc specific insrirurÎons, organisations and polieies developed
with regard ra water management enabled permanent occupation of all area
\Vhete water was omnipresent, but cDuld a1so cause long-lasring environmenral
problems. In turn, the water management itself always reAeers (he way local
society is sULlcrured. rn many cases failing or shorr-sighred water management
due to socio-economie or political consrrainrs offers a bener exp!anarion
for environmental problems such as land Jasses, the degradarion of coasral
dunes, shifting rivers and esruaries (han sheer physical processes. By focusing
on these water managemem problems and consuaints, hiswry can thus help
w counteracr the 'naruraiization of llarural hazards' as Ted Steinberg (2001:
35) has pur ir.
In the late medieval Flemish coastal plain a radical resuucruring of ru ral
economy wok piace, completely annihilating the former predominance of
small-scale peasant landownership. Water management was gradually adapted
[Q th is evolution, n.rst by replacing persOl1a1 maintenance duties by tax paymenr
and the creation of water boards to perform maintenance and repair works,
later by reinfOl'cing the position of large absentee landowners and wealthy
villagers. These two groups gained considerably by the concentration of
landed property and the ellgrossment and funher commercialisation of rural
economy. In this article I discllssed four main characterisrics of the profoundly
changed water management that resulted from this evolution, each of them
with important consequences for the fragile coastal environment. First,
invesrments in water management depended more and more on the income
strategies of absentee landowners who leased out their lands. Especially in
times of diminishing lease income per hectare, they had a strong interest in
limiting reinvestments, with disastrous consequences for the most vulnerable
areas of the coastal plain. Secondly, the cost of water management became
a heavy financial burden for small peasant landowners, who were na longer
able to avoid taxation by supplying labour instead of money. In general,
the involvemenr of the rmal popldation in water managemem became less
important, thus undoing what has always been judged a main charaeteristic
of water management in the Low COllntries - the parricipation of large
seetions of the wral population. FlIrthermore, the daily supervision of the
water control system was increasingly concenrrated in the hands of a smal!
grollp of wealthy villagers, who lIsed their position in the loeal water boards
w enhanee their own status in the village society, And finally, the existing
balance of power berween the count and the important eities and between
eities and their surrounding cOllntrysicie, prevented a more regiolui or central
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caordination ofwater management poJicies, anel resulreel in many sub-optimal
arrangements for the lipkeep of dikes, sillices anel warerways.
Without doubr other elements are important too in explaining the deficiencies
of late medieval coasral water management. Warfare anel civil uprisings
far instance disrupted normal maintenance procedures anel increaseel the
vulnerabiliry of infrasrrucrure. But in the long run, changes in the social
disrribution of propeny anel power in relation with the income strategies of
peasanrs allel lanellorels proved te be primordial e1ements in explaining [he
evolurion of water management anel [he apparent impossibiliry ra counter
the repeated Aoodillg.
Notes
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'thc pbyers' (Nonh 1993).
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and De Ktaker 0997: 34-7).
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aldermen of the castdlany, rhe magisuare of a seignior)' ot a cir)'.
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8 Ghenr Smte Archives (GSA), Sim-Baafs :l.l1d Bisdom. no. K 1098: 'ommcloper' of the Oude Land-poldcl
1553, with indiGuion ofabandoned lands.
9 eSA. Sint-Baafs :l.l1d Bisdom, no. 2614-2616.
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1560 - srill indicltes a net profit of 54.8 % (De Kraker 1997: 272-274).
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Zeeland), Zomerdijk (possibly Sommelsdijk, 1'viiddelharnis, 5omh-Holland), Grauw (easfern Zeeland~Flallders),
Duiveland (Schouwen-Duiveland. Zeeland) alld Korendijk (Sollth-Holland). The identiflcatioll of 'Roovcrs
havene alias Nieuwer SIUllS' with Brouwershaven is less cerrain. For duce other contractors no place of residence
is Illenrioned.
14 With an inferruption between 1433 and 1448 which CüLdd indicate a funher disrincrioll berween fWO
generations with rhe same name.
15 A combinatioll of two separate sabries: OIlC for rhe board of Moerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve allel one lor the
board of the 'joilH' warer board Moerkerke Zuid~over-de~Lieve,de Broeke anel Sr;unpershoeke.
16 AccoulH ofMoerkerke Zuid-over-de-Lieve, de Broeke and Stampcrshoeke 1438-39: BSA, Archive Moerkerke
Zuid-over-de-Lieve no. 298/1.
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